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Never Before in the History of 
Modtern Warfare Have Such 

Charges of Barbarity 
Been Made. 

HAVE THIRST FOR BLOOD 

Greece, Servia and Roumania 
Will Attempt to Crush Czar 

. Ferdinand and His 
Savages. 

was 

OF JOY RIDERS 
Policeman on Motorcycle Chased Big 

Automobile Two Houra But Waa 

Unable to Stop the 
Machine. . 

E 
By SECRETARY 

Bryan's Greed for Applause and Mon^ 

ey Gets 8itlnglng Criticism 

From Senator Town-

aend. 

RAN OVER A WORKMAN 

Buzzing Along Boulevards at Sixty 

Miles an Hour With Two Re- v 

volvers Emptied at the " 

Fleeing Party. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, July 18.— Speeding 

NOT ONTO' THE ROPES 

Many Important Problems Before the 

State Department Which 

Have Been Put 
Aiide. 

citizens were slain at Cavalla and an' 
other bishop, it was claimed, 
killed at Pravi. 

Pi 
Will be cHihed. 

LONDON, July 18.—Greece, Servia 
and Roumania will attempt to crush 
Bulgaria. According to a Reuter dis
patch received here today from Sa
lonika the three powers have agreed 
upon concerted operations against the 
forces of Czar Ferdinand. They have 
decided that an armistice will not be 
accepted and that peace terms will 
be drawn only at Sofia. The latest 
reportB declare that the Greek, Serb 
and Roumanian armies, as well as the 
Ottoman forces are actively closing 
in on the Bulgarians deBpite protesta 
tiona from the powprs. Driven to des-, . „ ,, „ .. 
peratlon by the reportB of horrible | fashionable North Shore 
atrocities of the Bulgarians it Is nowj"oule . „ .; , . . . 
believed there will be no stopping of! 
the Greek and Servian forces. 
Turkish troops continued their ad 

WHILE BRYAN IS 
GIVING LECTURES 

Mexico Will Just Have to Get Along 

' as Best It Can Until the 

Chautauqua Season : J 

Ends. 

FELIX DIAZ DEPARTED 

IN STATE WHERE 
WOMEN VOTE 

Mob of Them Capture Another, Ride 

Her Through Town on a Rail and 

Dump Her Into 

the Mud. 

Has Gone to Jauan on a Special Mis-

. aion and That Relieves 

i  ; Some of the 
t 

Anxiety. 
lit 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, July 18.—Stinging 

criticism of Secretary of State Bryan 
; boulevards at a mile a minute clip, a for his announcement that he was 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ATHENS, July 18.—The secretary 

of the French legation accompanied 
by an officer left h«re today for the 
section which the Greeks charge has 
been laid waste and the inhabitants 
massacred in the most barbarous 
fashion by the retreating Bulgarians. 
Never before in the history of mod
ern warfare have such charges of bar
barity been made by one nation 
against another as those which 
Greece prepared to press against Bul
garia. In statements from the war 
office based upon personal reports 
from King Constahtine, stories are 
told of wives and daughters behm-i position In the Balkan conflict begln-
outraged before their husbands and J ning to reach the people the situa-

rpjjg; fatally injured a Polish laborer Just Cult because his salary did not meet 
at day break today, escaped from a jjls expenses was delivered to the sen-

vance today and a report from Con
stantinople declared that before re> 
treating from Halrebolu the Bulgari
ans burned the homes of 950 Mussul
mans. Many of these non-combatants 
were caught In their houses and burn
ed to death. Others escaped with 
horrible burns only to die within a 
few hours. ..... 

Within Thirty Miles. 
SOFIA, July 18.—With Roumanian 

troops within thirty miles of Sofia 
and intimations ®f Bulgaria's real 

policeman who had trailed them at a : at,e this afternoon by Senator Town-
distance of fifty yards for two hours, J send of Michigan. He held the 
after he had emptied two revolvers %t • example established by the premier 
the occupants of the car. One of the | Qf the cabinet if logically carried out 
Joy riders is believed to have been • ehould permit the small salaried 
wounded. clerk in government service to resell 

Felix Wodoswlch, on his way to a portion of the time he has already 
work eaTly today stepped to one side; gold to the gdvemment. In more 
of the street at Grand and Halsted,. than fifteen years the Michigan sen-
to allow a big blue touring car, filled j ator aserted Mr. has posed as 
with men and women, to pass. The j a public censor of men land measures, 
automobile swerved sharply as it ap- j jje has preached:, the duties of cltl-
proached the corner and the laborer .zenship and assumed to establish 
went down with his skull crushed. | standards of public service. 

Policeman Alfred Wing stopped a| "Mr. Bryan says he is selling his 
motorcyclist coming in the opposite "time, energies and talents to private 

parents and then burned to death and|tion here was extremely tense today>lrectlon' oommandered his bike and! individuals or organisations because 
of thousands being massacred. These j M. Malinoff, the democratic leader, j Btarted in pursuit. The 

ORDERED HER TO LEAVE 

Crippled Storekeeper Vows Vengeance 

and Would Put Every One 

of the Party in 

Jail. 

E 
T 

;! 
Colonel Mulhall Slept in His Clothe* 

During the Final Days of the 

Campaign of 

1908. 

PUTTING TICKET ACROSS 

joy riders his official salary is not enough for 

official statements declare that 30,0001having abandoned his efforts to form;heard ^ f hlB *1?,SJ™ £ 
Mussulmans were massacred atja new cabinet, a new premier tooki accePted the cha l,enge- oai >* ' , X * ' T TZ 
Dolran and not only have these out- charge today In the person of Rades-j 5n« policeman ^lf a block in the rear,: service there are thousands of em-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, July 18.—Apparent 

elimination of General Felix Diaz. 
from Mexican politics was the feature 
in the Mexican news of most Interest 
here today to officials. Ills departure 
from the capltoi on a special mission 
to Japan temporarly removes what 
officials here have always considered 
a source of danger in Mexican affairs. 
That Diaz should apparently remove 
himself from politics by accepting 
the Japanese mission requiring his 
absence during the pre-election period 
was received with surprise here. It 
was taken to mean that Huerta will 
himself ask re-election in October 
and this foreshadows his selection, it 
was believed here. Such a conting
ency would again put the United 
States in a dilemma over recognition. 
Huerta can barely conceal his emnity 
against the United States and yet 
this government would probably be 
forced to recognize him if he were 
elected because of the policy to, rec- j ^^outeare~uninowii" 

rages been committed during tbeltavoff, the liberal leader. He imme-ithf hit up a sixty mile an J™ cl^i: goye. who receivedleBs thanone 
fighting of the, last month but have diately formed his cabinet. The f ^ £ i! °I 

"been -in progress ': 
Dteiair "S'jiBftr /.yas 

yearly -a - yea?., 

dctober. At thfct time the village 
provo was hurned and afterwards wo
men and girls had been attacked and 
burned to death in a mosque while 
Bulgarian musicians played wild airs. 

fevery town entered by the Bulgar
ians fell a victim to the Bulgarian 
thirst for blood. The Greeks declare 
Strumitsa, Drama, Seres, Dedeagats 
and Nevrekop were laid waste and 
inhabitants slaughtered. The official 
reports declare that after investiga
tion it was found that the vagabond 
hangers-on found in the wake of every 
army wore not responsible for the 
atrocities marking the rout of the 
Bulgarians. Captain Dimltri Botsan 

I11?"! If* I the rear seat turned and shouted an within their inborn*. Not one of these (WJison prj^to^e camnetmew 

and should the Roumanians ifttsh, oh; nn* r»nIvor «hot: and nhandon Kin nost of dntv and sell hlsfatthOT the Mexican eltuatlwi ol" 

ognize an administration where there 
has been open ballot. Secretary of 
State Bryan back from a chautalqua 
lecture at Mountain Lake Park, had 

not gain on the joy ridera. AjBtan in high living find It difficult to live!a lengthy conference with President 

N. A. M. Had a Job on Ita Hand* and 

Did It, But Could Not 

Help Watson 

Out. 

i* 

I 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WAUKEGAN, 111., July 18.—Swear

ing that he will put everyone impli
cated in the affair behind the bars, 
John H. Richardson, crippled store
keeper at Vola, 111., today sought war-
rents to arreBt fifty women who kid
napped his wife, rode her on a rail 
through the main street of the town 
and then dumped her in a miniature 
sea of mud. 

"There was nothing wrong between 
my wife and my brother, we were 
just a little family. They've driven 
her away from me for good," he 
Bcreamed. 

The action of the women vlgllan-
tees was guarded as a secret In the 
little village for two days. It became 
known when Richardson came to 
Waukegan, placed a mortgage on his 
store and gave the money to his wife 
and she boarded the train for Chi
cago. Will Dunnill Richardson's 
brother-in-law has left Vola and his 

.t one of these Wilson Wtp&jpjj** cabinet meeting 

they might enter the city today or to
morrow. King Charles is with his 
troops and would take direct charge 
of any negotiations for peace. 

LET HER GO 
ON SMALL BOND' police was sent 

ed with first one revolver shot and abandon his post of duty and sell his 
I then another ana the man dropped to. time and energies and talents to oth-
| the bottom of the tonneau with a j ers for the reason that Mr. Bryan has 
I yell. The policeman continued firing; given for his action." 
I until two revolvers were empty and j Townsend gave a long list of im-
j then abandoned the chase. The car; portant problems before the state de-
i bore no number. A squad of mounted partment and declared that Bryan's 

lecturing. 

He Was Egged. 1 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MERIDAN, Miss., July 18.—Follow

ing his activity in a move to abolish 

The strongest woman in the village 
was selected as captain of the com-
mittee. She pounced upon Mrs. Rich
ardson while she was alone in her 
home and dragged her to the crowd 
of ^tomen outside. The women placed 

Tall. Her clothes were 
ped from her body and she was pelt
ed with mud and stones. Then jeer
ing and screaming, the women car
ried her a quarter of a mile through 
the principal street and dumped her 
in a partially dried pond and ordered 

to the north shore action in this situation come as a j the restrlcted district Rev. Ely Cur-! her to leave town. The women re-
| district in an attempt to round up the shock to all thoughtful person. And; tjs Spinks, a young Methodist mints- j turned to the Dunnllle residence to 

Woman Charged with Complicity 
Murder Is About to Become 

a Mother. 

in joy riders. was "even more inexcusable in view t6r, was mobbed by a crowd of men, \ look for the man in the case. Sev> 

One Eyed Man. * 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHAMPAIGN, 111., July 18.—Be
cause his left eye Is artificial, Nels: executive officer of the government 

of the fact that Bryan cannot have 
become familiar with his duties." 

''The secretary of state," he said, 
"Is regarded as the most important [United Press leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, 111., July 18—Mrs. Jen-, . . v , ™ * 
nle Desmone, a slender young Italtah! Dunness failed to note the approach; helow the president He is premier 

off Anguet is named as having had! "woman, who is formally charged with j of an Illinois Central train. He drove 0 e ca ne( t e s ou e e rs 
charge of the massacre at Demlr His-j complicity in the murder of James; his automobile in the path of the. example of faithful Intelligent devo-
sar. Officers of the twenty-first and • Acques, a wealthy Italian cafe owner, J train and was fatally injured. The on , o u y. 
twenty-second regiments were in j was released from jail today because automobile was demolished. 
command at other points. The Bui-1 she is about to become a mother. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, July 18.—The clos

ing days of the national campaign of 
1908 furnished the text for the testi
mony of Col. M. M. Mulhall .former • 
chief lobbyist and strike breaker ofr..; 
the National Association of Manufac-y, 
turers when the senate lobby probe': 
was resumed today. He related hia 5'? 

movements about the country from the 
east to the middle west working In the 
interests of representatives who had 
received the "OK" of high officials In 
the N. A. M. "My orders were to sleep 
in my clothes and I did so" waa his 
declaration time and again. "We had to 
put the republican ticket across and 
we did so.' il 

Mulhall stated that, although they 
early realized that Representative,,,,., 
Watson was doomed to defeat In In^., 
dlana he and the officers of the N. A." 
M. worked practically night and day 
for a month trying to aid him. Accord
ing to the letters submitted by Mul
hall the chief cause of the embarrass
ment to Watson was the attitude of 
state republican leaders insisting on 
legislation which the liquor interests 
opposed. 

Mr. Mulhall is beginning to show the 
strain of his long interrogation. His 
face is spmefwhat drawn and many 

given lira, 
While the committee listens to Mul- , 

hall, expert assistants are putting into 
shape the 23,000 letters which the N. 
A. M. insists it must have put into 
evidence to discredit Mulhall and oth
ers. 

In a lengthy report to headquarters 
dated Sept. 11, 1908, Mulhall dealt with 
a trip to Cincinnati at the request of 

boys and women, -who showered him | eral of their husbands had promised: Senator Foraker. On that visit Mulhall 
with rotten eggs. to get Dunnill intoxicated but he re-

Splnks went into the segregated dis-, fused to drink. When the women ar-

garians were not satisfied with thej The court fixed her bail at only 
mere slaughtering of innocents, the j $5,000 when advised of her condition. 
Greeks declare, but cruelly mutilated 
their victims. The noses and ears 
were cut from some unfortunates. 
Others were disemboweled and their 
eyes torn out. The country between 

Several Italian merchants came to her 
rescue. 

Supported by her attorney, Mrs. 
Desmone left the police station 
weeping and protesting that she 

cities entered by the Bulgarians was knew no black hand secrets, that she 
laid waste. The burned homes and' ^uew of 110 P,ot to murder Acques in 
bodies of peasants mercilessly slain i the cellar of her home and that she 
mark the path of the retreating armv. j had no knowledge of the where-abouts 

At Seres no respect was paid to'of ^er husband who is being sought 
foreign property when that city was j by the police. She denied that sev-
practically destroyed by fire. Guns | oral Italians met secretly In her home 
were turned upon the cities. It is on the night before Acques' body was 
learned that Managers Harrington j found in an alley, pierced .by ^tlhroe 
and Moore of the American Tobacco j bullets. . ^ 
Co., escaped when the warehouses of | jpss 
that concern was fired and now are inj Eight were Injured. -
Salonika. Austrian and Italian vlcej [United PreBS Leased Wire Service.] 
consuls were ransomed after they had ' CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 18.-
been carried away by the Bulgarians. | Eight were injured and a hundred 
Thousands of families were swept! passengers had a narrow escape from 
away when the Bulgarian gunners! death when a Lake Shore passenger 

New Tariff in September, 
[United Press leased Wire Service.! 

trlcts and ordered beer with a view to 
getting evidence for prosecuting the 
houses for Illegal sale of liquor. 

Instantly Killed. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, July 18.—Stepping out 
of the way of one train on the Metro
politan Elevated railway, at Western 

Poured a withering fire upon the city. 
In addition to the slaughter of civi
lians the Greek account tells of many 
church dignataries and notables who 
were killed. At Demlr Hissar a Greek 
bishop and three priests were killed 
together with several women and not
ables. At Dolran a bishop and many 
notables were killed; the archbishop 
and more than a score of prominent 

train telescoped the dining car on the 
mail train at Perry, Ohio, near Paliies-
ville, Ohio, today. Lake Shore offi
cials are investigating to learn why 
the passenger train was not flagged 
in time to prevent the collision. Flag
men were sent out hurriedly to halt 
the Twentieth Century Limited. 
Quick work by a wrecking crew clear
ed the tracks in time for it to pass. 

Automobile Fatallty.i?0vf^fi?g 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

, SEATTLE, Wash., July 18,-^-Mary; avenue, Louis Madzo, 25, a track 
WASHINGTON, July 18.—The new | j^nnon was instantly killed and Mrs. j walker, was struck by a train pro-

tariff wUl become a law before Sep-! Mary Clemmer probably fatally in-1 ceeding in the opposite direction and 
tember 15. This was the prediction j jure(j, early today when James Clem-'hurled to the street 25 fet below. He 
of Representative Underwood, demo-jmer( the ]atter woman's husband, was instantly killed, 
cratlc house leader and author of the ^ ,jrove jj|s automobile into a telephone 
original measure. pole. Clemmer and Lennon escaped 

with severe bruises. All were weal
thy and prominent In society. Clem-

rived he had left the house. 
Mrs. Richardson came to Waukegan 

yesterday after remaining in hiding 
since the rail riding episode. She met 
her husband here and Richardson 
says he gave her $500 and she left for 
Chicago. Women said to have been 
members of the party today denied 
all knowledge of the affair. 

$8? 
The Man Flirt. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] \ mer is owner of the Clemmer theatre 
INDIANAPOLIS, July 18—It is not here., ' 

the department stores but the man 
flirt on the streets that leads most 
girls wrong, declared Dean Sumner 
of Chicago, here in a speech. ^ , 

j, ^ 

DRUNKEN FARMER 
KILLED BY WIFE as 

( it iff ^-L " I  < ' »  

-vk 

0 V 
She Was His Slave for Fifteen 

Years and Finally Shot 
im Dead. . " 

SHE WORE BOY'S CLOTHES 
TWO YEARS IN FACTORY 

Girl Found Out it Was Easier 
^ , to Get a Job and a 

Better One. 

Ignited Press Leased Wire Servile.] 
AKRON, Ohio, July 18.—Reed Moore, 

•17 year old boy masquerader, spent 
her first day as a real girl in two years, 
in real girl's clothes under the moth-!the police. 

erly wing of Mrs. A. W. Winters, wife 
of Captain Winters of the Volunteers 
of America today. She will not have to 
serve a sentence of thirty days Just as 
long as she keeps on wearing skirts 
"but a return to ti users will mean 
prison bars Justice Barnes explained. 
"I resorted to boy's clothes because I 
could get a Job easier and better," 
she explained to the police. 

Reed was working at the Goodrich 
rubber factory when a fellow employe 
suspected her identity and informed 

i 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j 

OAKLAND, Calif., July 18.—That; 
she slew her husband because he 
forced her to plow and do other heavy! 
work on his farm, was the confession ,' 
made today to District Attorney Hynes 
by Mrs. Mary Devalle. Manuel De-; 
valle, the husband, was found shot to i 
death Wednesday in his home near 
Irvington. "I am glad he Is dead,", 
Mrs. Devalle' told Hynes. "He has 
abused me for fifteen years. I always 
had to do the plowing, pitch the hay, 
and do other heavy work. He drank 
constantly. Tuesday- night he caught 
me by the feet and threw me bodily 
from the house. I went to a hay 
stack and slept until morning. Then 
I returned to the house, got a pistol. 
and shot him." j 

Mrs. Devalle exhibited scores ofj 
scabs and bruises to substantiate her. 

tcharges of cruelty. ,| 

Coming Out 

Into the Open 
s. It was not so many years ago 
that advertising was considered 
unethical from a business 
standpoint. 

Many of the finest old houses 
held aloof, saying that they did
n't have to advertise. Then to
day there are some business 
and professional men so bound 
by custom and tradition that 
they have not yet availed them
selves of the advantages of ad
vertising. 

By so much as these customs 
still hold, by Just so much is 
the public deprived of knowing 
all about those professions ana 

. businesses. 

The most successful way and 
the only honest way to deal 
with the public is to "play the 
game out in the open." 

If there are true and interest
ing reasons why the public 
should buy something from So 
& So, then So & So should be 
glad of a chance to say so over 
and over again through the 
medium of reliable newspapers. 

m Heat Killing Them. 
[United l^ess Leased Wire Service.] 

CHAMPAIGN, 111., July 18.—Frank 
Perry, yardmaster for the Illinois 
Central and Captain T. J. Smith, vet
eran of the civil war, are dying to
day, victims of heat prostration. 

FOUND HIS BODY 
IN THE RIVER 

Wealthy Business Man Had Been 
Shot Through the Lungs 

by Maniac. 

WHY, OF COURSE 
HE WILL BE THERE 

Roosevelt to be Candidate for 
President in 1916 is 

? No Surprise. 

j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MANDAN, N. D., July 18.—D. H. 

Parkhurst, a resident of Omaha, Neb., 
and said to be a wealthy business 
man, was shot through the lungs and 
killed and then thrown into the Mis
souri river some time last week. The 
body was recovered yesterday and 
identified. 

A maniac was taken in charge near 
the spot where Parkhurst disappeared 
and is thought to have Bome connec
tion with the murder. The victim 
was seventy-two years old and had 
disappeared once before. 

Blew Off His Head. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, July 18.—Fred Henry, 
75, the oldest bill poster in Chicago, 

[United Prefls Leased Wire Service.] < l°ade^ both barrels of a shotgun, 
LANSING, Mich., July 18.—Promi- ] kicked the trigger with his feet and 

, nent politicians were discussing with blew off his head. He had been out 
| interest the statement of United States of work for several weeks. 
| Senator Porter J. McCumber of North 
; Dakota who addressed the state bar as-
| soclation convention last night and 

I who expressed the belief that Colonel 
j Theodore Roosevelt would become a 
j candidate for president on the republl-
i can ticket in 1916. 
I "I believe Roosevelt's friends are 
• planning to enter his name in the pri-
! maries in the various states and he j go Divorce Has Been Granted 

stated that he had an extended con
ference with A. L. Vorlss, campaign 
manager for Taft. 

He said: "I gave Voriss to under
stand that there was a large number 
of our people who would vote the re
publican ticket but who are not active 
for the ticket because of Roosevelt's 
work in congress last winter for seek
ing class legislation of the labor union. 
Voriss was more than anxious to see 
our people actively work In the state 
and throughout the country. I told him 
to have Judge Taft get into communi
cation with Mr. Van Cleaye, Mr. Per
ry, Mr .Kirby, Mr. ScTiwedtman and 
other leaders of our organization. This 
he claimed he would dcrin the near fu
ture." Mulhall said when he saw Sen
ator Foraker the latter told him that 
John Kirby was actively opp< sing him 
and demanded the N. A. M. to call Kir-
byoff. '1 assured Senator Foraker," 
wrote Mulhall, "that if Mr. Kirby waa 
working against him he must not be 
rightfully informed of his friend's hon
or as I would have Van Cleave write 
him and set him right." 

As for Representative Sherley of 
Kentucky, he said, "I never had any 
dealings with the gentleman at all. A11 
I know about him was what Mr. Emery 
wrote me and told me about him. So 
far as I know Mr. Sherley received 
nothing of any character from the N. 
A. M." 

Attorney Emery from the N. A. M. 
jumped to his feet and demanded that 
he be sworn and permitted to testify 
in the Sherley matter. "I want to have 
this record," he said "that as far as 
Mr. Sherley is concerned he never has 
been connected with our association, 
has never aided us and we have never 
attempted In any way to influence 
mm." ' 

MINISTER'S WIFE WOULD 
RATHER BE HIS DAUGHTER 

will become an active candidate for the 
nomination for president on the re-

i publican ticket," said McCumber. 
Many lawyers here believe the colonel 

j realizes he would fare well in the prV 
maries and when the time comes will 

| attempt to amalgamate the progres-
I slves and republicans. 

Secretly it is said a number of proml-

and She Will Remain in 
Home. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WOODWARD, Okla., July 18.—Judge 

B. F. Willet, an ordained Baptist min-
! nent state politicians hold the same: ister, has been granted a divorce so 
|opinion,as McCumber. [that hie wife may become again his 

adopted daughter. Several years ago 
the judge adopted a little girl, giving 
her the name of Clara Wlllett. He edu
cated her and six years ago when 
Clara reached the age of sixteen, the 
judge married her, while she was still 
a student. 

The judge alleges In his petition that 
Mrs. Willett had told him that she 
could never love him as a wife but 
could be devoted as a daughter. He 
wanted to restore-this relationship so 
asked for the divorce which waB grant
ed. 

- *} 
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